


School News

English Tutoring

Do You Want Extra Practice or Help
with Your English?
See the AM teacher in Room Square 3 to
get help from a student tutor. Tutoring
available for Beginning, Intermediate, and
Advanced ESL students.

Tutoría para mejorar su inglés
¿Quiere usted más práctica o ayuda
con su inglés?
Hable con la maestra en el salón
Square 3 para recibir información sobre
tutoría ofrecida a los alumnos de los
niveles de inglés principiante,
intermedio y avanzado.

Need a Ride to School?

MST Bus 46 Natividad   $2/$1
Starts on December 10

The MST bus changed its prices and
services on December 10. Depending
on where you live, you will save from
about 20-77% to come to school by bus
if you already ride the bus, and you will
get a ride to the school. You don’t have
to walk two miles to get to school
anymore. The price is now $2 to come
to school and $2 to go home no matter
where you live in the county. Be sure to

ask for a transfer. Riders 18 and
younger, 65 and older, veterans, or
people with disabilities pay $1 each way.
These prices are cheaper than using a
taxi or other ride service and for some
people driving their cars too. Do you
need help to find your buses? Come to
Square 3, or look at mst.org Better Bus
Network or call MST at
1-888-MST-BUS1 (1-888-678-2871).

¿Necesita usted un raite a la
escuela?

MST Bus 46 Natividad    $2/$1
Empezando en el 10 de diciembre

El servicio del camión MST cambió sus
precios y servicios el 10 de diciembre.
Dependiendo donde vive, puede ahorrar
20-77% viniendo a la escuela por
camión si está usando actualmente este
servicio y puede tomarse el camión
hasta la escuela. Ya no tiene que
caminar dos millas para llegar aquí. El
precio es $2 a la ida y dos a la vuelta a
todas partes del condado. Dile al
conductor “Transfer please”. Los
pasajeros 18 o menor o 65 o mayor o
veteranos o los con discapacidades
pueden viajar por $1 cada dirección.
Estos precios son más bajos de los
otros servicios de transporte y por
algunos que manejan sus propios
carros también. ¿Necesita ayuda para
planear su ruta a la escuela?  Ven al
salon Square 3 o buscar en línea por
mst.org Better Bus Network o llamar
MST al 1-888-MST-BUS1
(1-888-678-2871).



New Class at the Salinas Adult School
Hartnell College Cou 1
Dual Enrollment Class
Dates:  January 24-May 18
Time:  Tuesdays 6:00-7:30 at the adult
school and Thursdays 6:00-7:30 at home
on Zoom. Regular attendance is expected
in this college class. Successful students
will earn three units at Hartnell College.

This class is for Salinas Adult School
students who want to know more about
Hartnell. In class, you will learn the rules,
expectations, processes and services of the
college, academic words and skills, and do
career exploration, and reading and writing
at the college level. See your teacher or
Maritza for more information.

Participate in Your Community
Participar en tu Comunidad

Help the School

Be a Student Council Member
Two students from each class are invited to
participate on the council to represent their
class and share important information with
the school and their classmates.

Están invitados dos alumnos de cada clase
para representar a su clase en el concilio
estudiantil y compartir información con la
escuela y compañeros de clase.

Next meetings/las proximas juntas:
January 23 at 10 AM and 7 PM.

Write for the School Newsletter
Every student is invited to write stories for
our school newsletter. See the AM teacher
in Room Square 3 for more information.

Todos los estudiantes están invitados a
escribir para nuestro periodico estudiantil.
Informarse con la maestra matutina del
salón Square 3.

Help Our Community

Angel Tree Gifts for Needy Children
Salvation Army Trees at the
Northridge Mall and Salinas Walmarts
until December 16
Buy a gift for a child in need. Compra un
regalo para un niño necesitado.

Volunteers Needed

Bike to Help Stop Alzheimer’s
Alzheimer's Association
800-272-3900
www.alz.org/ride
Ride on a bike at home, in the
gym, or outdoors and help
make money to stop
Alzheimer’s disease.

Monta una bicicleta en casa o en el
gimnasio o andar en su bicicleta al aire libre
y ayuda La Asociación de Alzheimer a
ganar dinero para acabar con la
enfermedad de Alzheimer. Informarse a
www.alz.org/ride .

Have a Healthy, Happy Holidays
December 16-January 8
Classes start again on January 9

Que tengan unas
felices y
saludables días de
festivo
el 16 de

diciembre-el 8 de enero
Ven a las clases de nuevo en el 9 de
enero

http://www.alz.org/ride
http://www.alz.org/ride


Explore with us the holidays, and days
of recognition, honor, or tradition that
usually take place from November
through January.

Daylight Saving Time
By Hyejung Jung

Daylight Saving Time (DST) was introduced
in the U.S. for the first time in 1918 in order
to save energy (gas, oil). DST was
permanently implemented nationwide twice,
first during World War II and then in the
1970s after the wars. Every year the U.S.
and some other countries move clocks one
hour forward in spring and backward in
November.

People say this time change will
permanently end this year, but I'm not sure if
that is true yet.

In my opinion, this useless thing should end
soon. I get tired of changing clocks two
times every year, and become frustrated
physically and mentally when the time
comes to change them.

There are pros and cons. The pros of DST
are that longer daylight hours make driving
safer; lower the risk of pedestrians being hit
by cars; and allow for more outdoor
activities.

The cons are that changing sleep patterns
is bad for your health; productivity drops;
and a lot of money is lost due to a confusing
time schedule for air transport from other
countries that do not use DST.

World Children’s Day
By Maria Zamudio

World Children's Day was established in
1954, as Universal Children’s Day. They
celebrate it on November 20 every year to
promote Children's Day.

November 20 is very important because it
was on this date in 1959 when the
Declaration of the Rights of the Children
was adopted, and also the date in 1989
when the general assembly adopted the
Convention on the Rights of the Child.

Since 1990, this child's day has been
recognized around the world. Parents and
other people promote kids day on
communication media to raise awareness of
the value of children and show them
appreciation.

Kids are the world's future. As parents, we
have the responsibility to protect and take
care of them; be loving and accepting of
them how they are; and at the same time,
help them in their education.



Is There a Native American Heritage Day?
By Magaly Martinez

The first person who proposed to celebrate
American Indian Day was Dr. Arthur C.
Parker, a Seneca Indian. He was a director
of a museum in Rochester, New York. Dr.
Parker persuaded a group of Boys Scouts
to have a day to celebrate ”First Americans”
adopting a day for three years.

After that on September 28, 1915, it was
declared the second Saturday of each May.
The Governor of New York declared the first
American Indian Day on the second
Saturday in May 1916. Some states
designate Columbus Day as Native
American Day; others don't.

In 1986, Congress designated November
23-30 American Indian Week. Nowadays,
some states celebrate Native Americans the
day after Thanksgiving. In 1990, President
George Bush declared November as
American Indian Heritage Month.

Native Americans were the first occupants
in the US territory. They taught things like

how to cultivate the land, as well as about
their medicine and other knowledge. Native
American Day is a day that people observe,
but it is not recognized as a national legal
holiday in the USA.

Some people observe Native American Day
by making a Native American recipe like
Pemmican, Algonquin Wild Nut Soup, or
Posole with Red Chile. Some people prefer
to watch movies, attend seminars or
performances or any other events honoring
Native Americans.

A Thanksgiving Story
By Miriam Perez

The first Thanksgiving was on November
24, 1621. After the Pilgrims’ successful
growing season, Governor William Bradford
invited a group of Native Americans,
including Wampanoag Chief Massasoit to a
celebratory feast. That feast lasted three
days and they ate delicious foods like deer
and fruits that they harvested. The
celebration was at the Plymouth Plantation.

Why did people start eating turkey for
Thanksgiving?

The reason was because there were plenty
of turkeys in the 19th century. There were
over 10 million turkeys in America. Also,
one turkey was enough to feed a family. The
significance of Thanksgiving is to give
thanks and recognize the blessings and
sacrifices of the past year.



International Day of Disabled People
By Sonia Villa

In 1992, the United Nations General
Assembly declared the International Day of
Persons with Disabilities. (IDPD).
Since then, every year this day is celebrated
on December 3rd throughout the world.

The celebration of this day is to raise
awareness about disability issues, and call
up support for the rights, good living, and
dignity of disabled people. Academic
institutions, civil organizations, and others
are invited to support (IDPD) by cooperating
with organizations for disabled people to do
activities and make events.

The reason for these activities is to help
guarantee that all
people have the
same rights and
opportunities for
health, work, and
to contribute, and
be appreciated
members of the
community.

Sometimes people with disabilities  feel
unseen in our community. We can change
this by being kind and helping them when
they need it.

For example:

- See if accommodations for disabled
people are available in the community. If
not, you can request officials to set them up.
- Offer your help to a person with disabilities
by going to the grocery store or the post
office for them.

- If a person with disabilities is slowing you,
be patient with her/him because they cannot
move fast.

These actions can make a big difference to
people with disabilities.

Human Rights
By Yohana Ferreyra

Human rights are basic rights that all
people have for the simple fact of existing
as human beings.

The Declaration of Human Rights was
adopted by the UN General Assembly in
Paris on December 10, 1948.

This declaration is made up of 30 rights,
rights that all people should know.

These are the important points in the
Declaration of Human Rights:

● Civil and political rights
● Economic and social rights
● No racism
● No discrimination against women
● No torture
● Children’s rights
● Migrants’ rights
● No forced work
● Rights for people with disabilities.

This day is more than a celebration. It is a
commemoration done through civic acts
generally by the government and
educational institutions.



Christmas
By Irania Pacheco

Christmas is a special occasion that is
celebrated on December 25. It may have a
religious aspect with the birth of Jesus (a
spiritual leader who is celebrated
worldwide); noticing the importance of
family; or being close to those who you love
and sharing time with them.

In my family, it is a day of reflection of
gratitude. We celebrate by sharing
traditional dishes such as tamales and
champurrado with people. Then we sing “A
la rorro Nino”.

This holiday is one of my favorites. It means
hope to me. There are also other customs
on this day such as exchanging presents
and decorating the house with different
adornments such as the Christmas tree
with gifts under it. Also, it is the day when
Santa Claus arrives and puts previously
requested gifts for children in socks.

Chritsmas has a spiritual, traditional, or
mercantile face depending on what meaning
each person gives it.

Lunar New Year
By Mayumi Furuichi

The Lunar New Year is the festival that
celebrates the beginning of a year. The
Lunar New Year celebration is from the
first new moon to the first full moon in
the lunar calendar.

First of all, I need to explain about the
lunar calendar and Gregorian calendar.
The lunar calendar is based on the cycle
of the moon, on the other hand, the
Gregorian calendar is based on the
position of the sun. January 1st is not
the first day of the lunar year.

Nowadays, most countries in the world
use the Gregorian calendar. Many Asian
countries switched from the lunar
calendar to the Gregorian calendar in
the late 18th to early 19th centuries.
Due to the remnants of this tradition,
some countries such as China, Korea,
and Vietnam still celebrate the Lunar
New Year on the New Year’s Day from
the lunar calendar.

Lunar New Year in 2023 will be on
January 22nd on Sunday. It usually
begins from January 21 to February 20
in the Gregorian calendar.

In particular, I will now introduce the
Chinese New year. In China, people
decorate their houses several days
before the festival. Most people do it on
New Year's Eve. Those decorations are
meant to keep evil away and are
prayers for longevity, health, and peace.



These are the decorations and their
meanings:

‘Bring Good Luck
to Your Home’

● Lanterns —
Drive Off Bad
Luck

● New Year
Paintings —New Year's Greetings

● Door Couplets — Best
Wishes

● Upside-Down Fu
Characters — means
good fortune will "pour
out" on them.

● Kumquat Trees
—Wealth and Good
Luck

● Paper Cuttings —
longevity, honor,
wealth, and prosperity

In addition, during the Lunar New Year,
people go to their parents' houses,
gather with relatives, and prepare and
eat special New Year's meals. These
customs are similar to Thanksgiving Day
in the United States. In Japan, I do the
same thing on January 1st of the
western calendar. I look forward to this
day when my relatives get together once
a year.

Salinas Adult School

QUARTER 3 COURSE LIST
Call 796-6900 X 1372 or X 1373
for information.

English Skills

ESL  (AM/PM)
Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced

ESL Computers  (PM)

Developing English  (AM)

Pronunciation  (AFT)

Tutor Training  (AFT)

Writing  (AFT)

Citizenship

Citizenship  (AM/PM)

ESL   (AM/PM)
Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced



College & Career Preparation

Developing English  (AM)

High School Diploma
(AM/AFT/PM)

HiSET/GED English (AM/PM)

HiSET/GED español   (AM/PM)

Tutor Training & Paraprofessional
Exam Preparation  (AFT)

Counseling 1 Dual Enrollment
(PM)

Computer Skills

Computer Skills for Life & Work
(AFT)

ESL Computers  (PM)

High School Completion

High School Diploma
(AM/AFT/PM)

High School Diploma Math  (AFT)

HiSET/GED English (AM/PM)

HiSET/GED español  (AM/PM)

Math Skills

Developing English  (AM)

High School Diploma
(AM/AFT/PM)

High School Diploma Math  (AFT)

HiSET/GED English (AM/PM)

HiSET/GED español  (AM/PM)

Parenting
Go to www.salinasparentcenter.org
for more information or contact the
Welcome Center.

Parenting

Parent/Child Activity
Classes (AM/AFT)

Preschool  (AM)

Skills & Exam Preparation

Citizenship Classes &
Citizenship Exam Preparation
Fridays 8:45-12:15
Tuesdays & Thursdays 6-9 PM
Register at the Welcome Center.

Developing English &
College & Career Preparation
Monday-Friday 8:30-12:00
Improve your English & math skills to get
prepared for a GED/HiSET or to enter
college or a job training or a certificate
program. Ask Ana, Araceli, or the AM teacher
in Room Square 3 for more information.

Computer Classes &
Northstar Certificate
Preparation
Various computer topics taught
throughout the school year.

Thursdays 12:15-2:45
Start class in Room Square 3

Mondays & Wednesdays 6-9 PM
Ask the Welcome Center for information.

http://www.salinasparentcenter.org


HiSET or GED Certificates
(English)
Monday-Thursday  8:45-12:45
Monday & Wednesday 5-9 PM
Register at the Welcome Center.
Learn math, reading, writing, social
studies, and science to prepare for the
HiSET or GED exams to earn your high
school equivalency.

Certificados de HiSET/GED
(español)
lunes a jueves 8:45-12:45 o
5:30-9:00
Información del Welcome Center
Aprenda matemáticas, lectura, escritura,
estudios sociales y ciencias naturales
para prepararse para los exámenes
HiSET o GED y obtener su equivalencia
de preparatoria.

Math Skills for High School
Diploma & Preparation for Math
Exams
Tuesdays & Thursdays 1:15-4:15
Register at the Welcome Center.
Class includes whole class math
explanations and individualized help on
various math subjects.

Tutor Training &
Paraprofessional Exam
Preparation
Tutor Training Tuesdays
12:15-2:45
See teacher in Room Square 3 for information
and registration.
Increase your confidence in speaking and
writing English and learn communication,
leadership, and teaching skills to be a
better student, help your children with
homework, train workers, or prepare to be
an instructional aide and pass the
Paraeducator NCLB exam.



Salinas Adult School

Supportive Services

Transcripts & Student Records
For transcripts or other student records,
contact Allison at 796-6900 X 1340 or
allison.hulden@salinasuhsd.org .

OSY Migrant Services
If you are a migrant youth 18 or over,
contact 796-6900 X1342 or 1344 for
more information.

Si usted es un joven migrante mayor de
18 años, comuníquese al 796-6900
X 1342 o 1344 para más información.

Career Center
College & career advising, job search,
skills assessment, financial aid
assistance, and community referrals.
Room A-2 or call 796-6900 X 1414 or
1413 or cell number 831-583-7755.

Citizenship Application Assistance
Our school has a special relationship
with an organization to help people
complete citizenship applications. See
Ana for more information.

Nuestra escuela tiene una relación
especial con una organización para
ayudar personas con solicitudes de la
ciudadanía. Comuníquese con Ana para
más información.

English Peer Tutoring
See the AM teacher in Room Square 3
to get help from a student tutor. Tutoring
available for Beginning, Intermediate,
and Advanced ESL students.

Hable con la maestra matutina en el
salón Square 3 para recibir información
sobre tutoría ofrecida a los alumnos de

los niveles de inglés principiante,
intermedio y avanzado.

Testing Center Dates

Paraeducator Test

Monday, January 9 & 23 and February 6
& 27 at 2 PM

HiSET Testing

Tuesdays, January 24 and February 7 &
21 at 8:30 AM and 12:30 PM

Thursdays, January 26 and February 9
& 23 at 5:30 PM

Fridays, January 27 and February 10 &
24 at 8:30 AM

Pearson Vue Testing

Tuesdays, January 10, 17 & 31 and
February 14 & 28 at 8:30 AM & 12:45
PM

Thursdays, December 15, January 12 &
19 and February 2 & 16 at 5:30 PM

Fridays, January 13 & 20 and February
3 & 17 at 8:30 AM

Welcome Center
You can ask questions about the school,
make orientation appointments, and
register for some classes at this center.
Visit or call 796-6900 X 1372 or 1373.

mailto:allison.hulden@salinasuhsd.org


If you would like more information about
our school, check this newsletter and
our website at the address below or our
Facebook or Instagram pages.

Our Newsletter Provides:
News, resources, and feature stories
written by our students.

For past editions see our school
website page at
https://www.salinasuhsd.org/Domain/19.

For information about the school district
see https://www.salinasuhsd.org .

________________________________

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

2-1-1

You can call this number for help for
many different family or personal
needs.

Puede llamar a este número para
obtener ayuda para varias
necesidades familiares o personales.

https://www.salinasuhsd.org/Domain/19
https://www.salinasuhsd.org


Suicide Prevention Help

Help yourself or someone else. See
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/news-and-
updates/ for resources.

Suicide Prevention & Mental Health
Crisis Support
Are you or someone else experiencing
emotional distess or considering
suicide? The National Suicide
Prevention Lifeline at 988 is available 24
hours a day and provides free,
confidential support.  Service provided
for the deaf and hard of hearing and
English and Spanish-speaking
communities. For more information
about their services see
www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

¿Está usted o alguien más
experimentando malestar emocional o
considerando el suicidio? La Línea
Nacional de Prevención del Suicidio en
el 988 está disponible las 24 horas del
día y le ofrece apoyo gratuito y
confidencial. Sus servicios están
disponibles en inglés y español y para
personas sordas. Para obtener más
información sobre sus servicios, vea
www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

Substance Abuse Resources
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/05/nati
onal-prevention-week-a-resource-guide/

County of Monterey Health Department
Prevention & Early Intervention (PEI)
Resources & Supports
Here you can find information about
resources, support groups, suicide
prevention, and help for many different
groups of people in different areas of the
county. Este sitio web contiene información

sobre recursos, grupos de apoyo,
prevención de suicidio y otros tipos de
ayuda para prevenir y ayudar personas con
condiciones de salud mental (algunos
ofrecidos en espanol).
https://www.co.monterey.ca.us/home/showpublis

heddocument?id=71525

Mental Health First Aid
Read more about how you
can help yourself and
others. See

https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/news-and-
updates/ for stories such as “Three Ways to
Process Grief”, “Giving Reassurance to
Veterans on Veterans Day”,  and “Support
Caregivers with Mental Health First Aid”.

Monterey County Behavioral Health
Their website has many resources.
Behavioral Health or contact them about their
services at 888-258-6029.
If you need other services for mental health or
other necessities, you can also call 2-1-1 for
help.

Legal Help/Asistencia Legal
California Rural Legal
Assistance (CRLA
Asistencia Legal Rural de
California)
3 Williams Rd., Salinas
757-5221 or
800-337-0690 for other locations
(por mas locales)
https://crla.org
For help with legal issues related to
education, employment, housing, health,
or COVID-19.
Para recibir ayuda con asuntos legales
de educación, empleo, vivienda, salud o
COVID-19.

https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/news-and-updates/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/news-and-updates/
http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/05/national-prevention-week-a-resource-guide/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/05/national-prevention-week-a-resource-guide/
https://www.co.monterey.ca.us/home/showpublisheddocument?id=71525
https://www.co.monterey.ca.us/home/showpublisheddocument?id=71525
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/news-and-updates/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/news-and-updates/
https://www.co.monterey.ca.us/government/departments-a-h/health/behavioral-health/bh-home#:~:text=Please%20call%20us%20at%201,suicidal%20crisis%20or%20emotional%20distress
https://crla.org


MoCo Health Department Flu
Information
https://www.co.monterey.ca.us/gover
nment/departments-a-h/health/diseas
es/influenza-flu

Funeral Assistance Program for
COVID-19 related funeral expenses.
Catholic Charities of Monterey
Minimum requirements: The death was in
Monterey County and the death certificate
states the death was because of COVID-19.
For more information contact 831-393-3110.

Programa de Asistencia Fúnebres
relacionado con COVID-19.
Catholic Charities of Monterey
Para ser elegible: La muerte debe haber
ocurrido en el condado de Monterey, y el
certificado de defunción tiene que indicar
que la muerte fue relacionada con el
COVID-19. Para más información, ponerse
en contacto al  831-393-3110.

https://www.co.monterey.ca.us/government/departments-a-h/health/diseases/influenza-flu
https://www.co.monterey.ca.us/government/departments-a-h/health/diseases/influenza-flu
https://www.co.monterey.ca.us/government/departments-a-h/health/diseases/influenza-flu


Monkeypox Information
www.co.monterey.ca.us/government/department
s-a-h/health/diseases/monkeypox

COVID-19 Vaccines & Test
Vacunas y pruebas
www.montereycountyvaccines.com

The Food Bank for Monterey County
353 W. Rossi St., Salinas
Call 831-758-1523 to volunteer
Do you qualify for free food? ¿Calificas
para comida gratis?
https://foodbankformontereycounty.org/food-assi
stance/emergency-food-assistance-program/

Alliance on Aging
Call 831-758-4011 for more
information.
www.allianceonaging.org
This site shows many services for
seniors in our area related to
transportation, taxes, medical,
counseling, and more and has a
COVID-19 link updated every week to
help the whole community.

Este sitio tiene detalles sobre varios
servicios para ancianos (algunos en
español) y un enlace para información

reciente de COVID-19 para toda la
comunidad y recursos para
campesinos.

INTERNET/COMPUTERS
Loaves, Fishes and Computers
938 S. Main St., Salinas
831.393.9260
Low Cost Computers & Internet
service for qualified people.
Computadoras y servicio de
Internet de bajo costo para
personas calificadas.

Federal Stimulus Package
The federal stimulus package covers a
temporary $50 discount per month on
Internet service and $100 off computers
for people who qualify.

El paquete de estímulo federal cubre un
descuento temporal de $50 cada mes
por el servicio de Internet y $100 de
descuento en computadoras para las
personas que califican.

Their site is/Este es el sitio web
getemergencybroadband.org

Federal Affordable Connectivity
Programo
This program gives qualified low income
telephone customers a discount on data
for their phones. Ask your phone
company if you qualify.

Este programa ofrece un descuento por
data de teléfonos a los clientes de bajos
ingresos que cumplan los requisitos.
Pida información sobre esto de su
compañía de teléfono.

http://www.co.monterey.ca.us/government/departments-a-h/health/diseases/monkeypox
http://www.co.monterey.ca.us/government/departments-a-h/health/diseases/monkeypox
http://www.montereycountyvaccines.com
https://foodbankformontereycounty.org/food-assistance/emergency-food-assistance-program/
https://foodbankformontereycounty.org/food-assistance/emergency-food-assistance-program/
http://www.allianceonaging.org


DISCOUNTED USED BOOKS
Friends’ Community Bookstore
330 Reservation Rd. Suite F,  Marina
Across from the Ramada Inn
Tuesdays, Thursdays    12-4 PM
Saturdays 10 AM-4 PM
Books, DVDs and CDs. Sales benefit
the Marina Library. For information
contact
friendscommunitybookstore@gmail.com

Monterey Bay Aquarium
Free passes for low income families.
Information at Salinas Public Libraries.

CALIFORNIA STATE PARKS
Free & Discounted Day Passes
Do you receive CalWORKS or SSI,
have a permanent disability, have a
fourth grade child, or are a veteran or a
senior 62 years old or older? You may
qualify for a free or reduced price pass
to enter our state parks. See
https://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=1049 for
information on the qualifications.

Go to the Parks Free
Anyone can check out a California State
Parks day use pass from your local
library.

CAREER PREPARATION
Salinas Adult School

Classes
See page 6 for information

Tests
See page 8 for information

Career Advising
Career advising and job search.
Room A-2 or call 796-6900 X 1414 or
1413 or cell number 831-583-7755.

Mission Trails ROP
867 E. Laurel Dr.    753-4209

mailto:friendscommunitybookstore@gmail.com
https://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=1049




Monterey Peninsula College-MPC

Law Enforcement
PELLETB Exam                    $12 + fees
South Bay Regional at MPC
2642 Colonel Durham Street,
Seaside, CA
December 5 8:30-11:30 AM
Entry-level Law Enforcement test. This is a
reading-writing test with multiple choice and
fill-in questions. Maximum of one test each
30 days. Government-issued ID is required.
For more information, go to
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/post-written-tests-12025
272767

Phlebotomy Tech Training      $3,100
Monterey Peninsula College (MPC)
Marina Education Center
289 12th Street, Marina at Imjin Parkway &
3rd Ave
For more information, contact Continuing
Education at MPC ContinuingEd@mpc.edu or
(831) 646-4058.

Watsonville Adult School
Green Valley Center
294 Green Valley Rd., Watsonville
831-786-2160   8:15-4:00 Monday-Friday
Contact the school for registration
information or check this link
https://waae-pajaro-ca.schoolloop.com/re
gistration

All medical-related courses require
students to pass reading and math tests
and have a high school diploma (U.S.)
before registration. For clinical
experiences, students must pass a
background check, drug screening, and
have certain vaccines. COVID-related
rules may affect dates of clinical training
too.

Administrative Medical Assistant

This 50-hour course covers topics to help
students learn the skills, laws, and
functions to prepare for work as medical
records clerks, medical administrative
assistant and other work in a medical
office.

Watsonville--Dates to be decided

Medical Terminology                 $100
February 10-May 4
Learn medical terminology and about the
human body systems and diseases in this
50-hour course. Students studying the CNA
and CMA courses at the Watsonville Adult
School are required to take this course.

Other Medical-Related Courses
Caregiver/Personal Care Assistant
Watsonville on Mondays from 6-8 PM

Clinical Medical Assistant      $2,599
January 17-May 18

Advanced Clinical Medical Assistant
February 16-May 4
Ask school about the cost.

Pharmacy Technician      $1,399
January 19-March 16

Online Manufacturing Classes
Bay Area Community Colleges
Sign up for their newsletter & get
information about career fairs, jobs, online
manufacturing classes, scholarships,
community college job training programs &
manufacturing careers. Go to
https://bayareamanufacturingcareers.com/newsletters
.html

https://www.eventbrite.com/o/post-written-tests-12025272767
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/post-written-tests-12025272767
https://waae-pajaro-ca.schoolloop.com/registration
https://waae-pajaro-ca.schoolloop.com/registration
https://bayareamanufacturingcareers.com/newsletters.html
https://bayareamanufacturingcareers.com/newsletters.html


COLLEGE PREPARATION

Salinas Adult School
College Preparation Classes

Developing English  M-F
8:30-12:00
Improve your English & math skills and
learn about college requirements, select
schools & majors, and begin to prepare
for your future.

Math  Tuesday & Thursday
1:15-4:15
Improve math skills for exams.

HiSET Preparation  M-Th
8:45-12:45
Prepare for taking these exams for high
school equivalency.

Equivalencia de Preparatoria
(HiSET)
Lunes a jueves  8:45-12:45
Prepárense para tomar los exámenes de
equivalencia de preparatoria.

College Advising
College advising and registration &
financial aid assistance. Room A-2 or
call 796-6900 X 1414 or 1413 or cell
number 831-583-7755.

Money Mondays
Hartnell College Building B, Room
B-110 Mondays 3-4:30 PM
Drop-in help for FAFSA or Dream Act
applications for 2022-2023 school year.

Road to Success
Your future is important to us. Continue
studying to reach your goals.

EVENTS

COMMUNITY EVENTS

Ice Skating by the Bay
Custom House Plaza, Monterey
November 25-January 1
Adults $15, ages 12 and under $13. Skate
rental $5. Monday-Saturday 11 AM-10 PM,
Sunday 12-8 PM (except on special event
days--Monday-Thursday December 5-8 &
12-15 when the hours are 3-10 PM).
You can rent the rink for special events
from 10 AM-12 PM, 12:30-2 PM or 10 AM-
2PM on special event days at
831-324-5306.
Ice skate with friends or family.

Candy Cane Lane
Morse Dr., Pacific Grove
December 3 until the end of the year
Every evening you can walk or drive
down Morse Dr. and see the lights and
holiday displays in this neighborhood
well-known for their holiday decorations.
This is a very popular activity.



Special Kids Connect Event
Evento para familias con niños
especiales

Registration for all events
inscripciones para todos los eventos
https://specialkidsconnect.org/events.html
or 831-372-2730.

Taller sobre el entorno menos restrictivo
y lo beneficios de la inclusión de
Disability Rights California
December 14 from 5:30-6:30 PMon Zoom

Hartnell Sports
Men’s Basketball at Hartnell Gym
Cost
December 10 at 5 PM; January 4 & 13 at
7PM and January 20 at 4 PM.

Women’s Basketball at Hartnell Gym
Cost
December 29 & 30 at 3 PM; January 4, 20 &
27 at  5 PM & 13 at 3 PM.

West Coast Songwriters Competition
Downtown Book & Sound
213 Main St., Salinas
December 15 from 7-9:00 PM
Local musical professionals judge best
performance and best song from those
in the competition. Public welcome.

Winter Reading Challenge
Salinas Public Library
December 19-January 14
Children 0-18 years old can read 15
minutes a day for 15 days. If they do, the
library will give them a free book. Any book
is OK. Get more information from the library.

Reto de Lectura del Invierno
Salinas Public Library
el 19 de diciembre al 14 de enero
Los niños de 0-18 años de edad pueden
leer 15 minutos al día por 15 días. Para los
que lo hagan, recibirán un libro gratis de la
biblioteca. Pueden leer cualquier tipo de

libros. Para más información ir a la
biblioteca.
First Friday Art Walk
January 6 from 5-9 PM                  Free
Downtown Salinas
Visit downtown galleries, coffeehouses,
CSUMB Salinas City Center and other
locations to enjoy art, music, and more.

Open House at Railroad Museum
January 7 & 8 from 10 AM-4 PM  Free
Near Salinas Amtrak Station
Railroad dioramas of Monterey County
railroads. You must wear a mask.

Monterey Bay Aquarium Free Days
886 Cannery Row, Monterey
January 21-29 from 10 AM-5 PM
Residents of Monterey, Santa Cruz, and
San Benito counties can go to the
aquarium free on these days with photo
ID and proof of residence.

ONGOING EVENTS

Monterey Peninsula Regional Parks
Activities Guide
Nature activities, hikes, photography,
volunteer opportunities, events and other
activities for children, youth, adults, and
families from fall 2022 through winter 2023.
https://www.mprpd.org/files/25e0a2f1a/FINAL_L
GO22-23+Fall-Winter-R14.pdf

Elkhorn Slough Tours
1700 Elkhorn Rd., Watsonville
Go to Highway 1 North. Right on Dolan
Rd. & Left on Elkhorn Rd.
Free Tours on Saturdays at 10 & 11 AM
Only small groups are accepted at this time.
Reservations required. Call 831-728-2822
to make your reservation.
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